CHROMAPATH® CHANNEL BUNDLES
PACKAGED CHANNELS READY TO LOAD

- COMPLETE WITH ACCESSORIES
- LED TAPE LIGHT READY
- EASY TO INSTALL
- STYLES FOR ANY APPLICATION
**CHROMAPATH® BUNDLE ULTRA SLIM**

**TAPE LIGHT COMPATIBILITY:**
- FLUID VIEW®
- BLAZE™
- ULTRA BLAZE™
- VALENT®
- DAZZLE® RGB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>PRODUCT INCLUDES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| DI-CPCHB-USL-48 | • 48 in. channel & frosted cover  
• End caps  
• Mounting hardware |
| DI-CPCHB-USL-ACC | • 2x end-cap sets  
• 2x mounting hardware |
| DI-CPCHB-USL-CM | • Corner mount |
| DI-CPCHB-USL-RC | • 2x Rotating clip |

**CHROMAPATH® BUNDLE ULTRA SLIM PREMIUM DIFFUSION**

**TAPE LIGHT COMPATIBILITY:**
- FLUID VIEW®
- BLAZE™
- ULTRA BLAZE™
- VALENT®
- DAZZLE® RGB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>PRODUCT INCLUDES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| DI-CPCHB-USPD-48 | • 48 in. channel & frosted cover  
• End caps  
• Mounting hardware |
| DI-CPCHB-USPD-ACC | • 2x end-cap sets  
• 2x mounting hardware |
| DI-CPCHB-USL-CM | • Corner mount |
| DI-CPCHB-USL-RC | • 2x Rotating clip |

**CHROMAPATH® BUNDLE WAVEFORM**

**TAPE LIGHT COMPATIBILITY:**
- FLUID VIEW®
- BLAZE™
- ULTRA BLAZE™
- VALENT®
- DAZZLE® RGB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>PRODUCT INCLUDES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| DI-CPCHB-WF-48 | • 48 in. channel & frosted cover  
• End caps  
• Mounting hardware |
| DI-CPCHB-WF-ACC | • 2x end-cap sets  
• 2x mounting hardware |

**NOTE:** CHROMAPATH Bundles are not interchangeable with each other nor compatible with CHROMAPATH Builder channels.

**MOUNTING:** Surface

- Tape Light
- Channel
- Channel Cover
- Corner Mount
- Rotating Clip

**Tape Light Channel Compatibility:**
- Channel Cover

**MOUNTING:** Surface

- Channel
- Channel Cover
- Corner Mount
- Rotating Clip

**MOUNTING:** Surface

- Channel
- Channel Cover

**NOTE:** CHROMAPATH Bundles are not interchangeable with each other nor compatible with CHROMAPATH Builder channels.
**CHROMAPATH® BUNDLE**

**SLIM RECESSED**

**TAPE LIGHT COMPATIBILITY:**
- FLUID VIEW®
- BLAZE™
- ULTRA BLAZE™
- DOUBLE BLAZE™
- VALENT®
- VALENT® HD
- AVENUE 24™
- DAZZLE® RGB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>PRODUCT INCLUDES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DI-CPCHA-SLR48</td>
<td>48 in. Bundle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 48 in. channel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Frosted cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• End cap bundle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DI-CPCHA-SLR96</td>
<td>96 in. Bundle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 96 in. channel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Frosted cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• End cap bundle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DI-CPEC-SLR-3</td>
<td>Additional End Cap Bundles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 3x end-cap sets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MOUNTING:** Recessed

**CHROMAPATH® BUNDLE**

**RECESSED**

**TAPE LIGHT COMPATIBILITY:**
- FLUID VIEW®
- BLAZE™
- ULTRA BLAZE™
- DOUBLE BLAZE™
- VALENT®
- VALENT® HD
- AVENUE 24™
- DAZZLE® RGB(W)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>PRODUCT INCLUDES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DI-CPCHB-REC-48</td>
<td>48 in. channel &amp; frosted cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• End-caps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Mounting hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DI-CPCHB-REC-ACC</td>
<td>2x end-cap sets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 2x mounting hardware</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MOUNTING:** Recessed

**CHROMAPATH® BUNDLE**

**DOME**

**TAPE LIGHT COMPATIBILITY:**
- FLUID VIEW®
- BLAZE™
- ULTRA BLAZE™
- DOUBLE BLAZE™
- VALENT®
- VALENT® HD
- AVENUE 24™
- DAZZLE® RGB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>PRODUCT INCLUDES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DI-CPCHA-SLR48</td>
<td>48 in. channel &amp; frosted cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• End-cap bundle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DI-CPCHA-SLR96</td>
<td>96 in. channel &amp; frosted cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• End-cap bundle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DI-CPEC-SLR-3</td>
<td>3x end-cap sets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MOUNTING:** Hanging

**NOTE:** CHROMAPATH Bundles are **not** interchangeable with each other **nor** compatible with CHROMAPATH Builder channels.
**CHROMAPATH® ALUMINUM CHANNELS**

**NOTE:** CHROMAPATH Bundles are **not** interchangeable with each other nor compatible with CHROMAPATH Builder channels.

---

**CHROMAPATH® BUNDLE REFLECTOR**

**TAPE LIGHT COMPATIBILITY:**
- FLUID VIEW®
- BLAZE™
- ULTRA BLAZE™
- VALENT®
- VALENT® HD
- AVENUE 24™
- DAZZLE® RGB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>PRODUCT INCLUDES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DI-CPCHB-RFCTR-48</td>
<td>• 48 in. channel &amp; frosted cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• End caps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DI-CPCHB-RFCTR-ACC</td>
<td>• 2x end-cap sets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MOUNTING:** Recessed

---

**CHROMAPATH® BUNDLE SCONCE**

**TAPE LIGHT COMPATIBILITY:**
- FLUID VIEW®
- BLAZE™
- ULTRA BLAZE™
- VALENT®
- VALENT® HD
- AVENUE 24™
- DAZZLE® RGB(W)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>PRODUCT INCLUDES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DI-CPCHB-SCNC-48</td>
<td>• 48 in. channel &amp; frosted cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• End caps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Mounting hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DI-CPCHB-SCNC-ACC</td>
<td>• 2x end-cap sets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MOUNTING:** Surface

---

**CHROMAPATH® BUNDLE EDGE-LIT**

**TAPE LIGHT COMPATIBILITY:**
- FLUID VIEW®
- BLAZE™
- ULTRA BLAZE™
- VALENT®
- VALENT® HD
- AVENUE 24™
- DAZZLE® RGB(W)

Only for use with SPECIFORM®. See page 80 for details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>PRODUCT INCLUDES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DI-CPCHB-EGLT-48</td>
<td>• 48 in. channel only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• End caps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DI-CPCHB-EGLT-ACC</td>
<td>• 2x end-cap sets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MOUNTING:** Surface

---

**NOTE:**
- CHROMAPATH Bundles are **not** interchangeable with each other nor compatible with CHROMAPATH Builder channels.

---

**DI-CPCHB-RFCTR-48**
- 48 in. channel & frosted cover
- End caps

**DI-CPCHB-RFCTR-ACC**
- 2x end-cap sets

**DI-CPCHB-SCNC-48**
- 48 in. channel & frosted cover
- End caps
- Mounting hardware

**DI-CPCHB-SCNC-ACC**
- 2x end-cap sets

**DI-CPCHB-EGLT-48**
- 48 in. channel only
- End caps

**DI-CPCHB-EGLT-ACC**
- 2x end-cap sets

---

**www.DiodeLED.com** 47
**NOTE:** CHROMAPATH Bundles are not interchangeable with each other nor compatible with CHROMAPATH Builder channels.

### CHROMAPATH® BUNDLE 45° DECO

**TAPE LIGHT COMPATIBILITY:**
- FLUID VIEW®
- BLAZE™
- ULTRA BLAZE™
- VALENT®
- VALENT® HD
- AVENUE 24™
- DAZZLE® RGB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>PRODUCT INCLUDES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DI-CPCHB-4SDC-48</td>
<td>• 48 in. channel &amp; frosted cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• End-caps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Mounting hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DI-CPCHB-4SDC-ACC</td>
<td>• 2x end-cap sets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 2x mounting hardware</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHROMAPATH® BUNDLE 10mm ROUNDED CORNER

**TAPE LIGHT COMPATIBILITY:**
- FLUID VIEW®
- BLAZE™
- ULTRA BLAZE™
- VALENT®
- VALENT® HD
- AVENUE 24™
- DAZZLE® RGB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>PRODUCT INCLUDES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DI-CPCHB-RC10-48</td>
<td>• 48 in. channel &amp; frosted cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• End-caps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Mounting hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DI-CPCHB-RC10-ACC</td>
<td>• 2x end-cap sets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 2x mounting hardware</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHROMAPATH® BUNDLE 10mm SQUARE CORNER

**TAPE LIGHT COMPATIBILITY:**
- FLUID VIEW®
- BLAZE™
- ULTRA BLAZE™
- VALENT®
- VALENT® HD
- AVENUE 24™
- DAZZLE® RGB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>PRODUCT INCLUDES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DI-CPCHB-SQC10-48</td>
<td>• 48 in. channel &amp; frosted cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• End-caps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Mounting hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DI-CPCHB-SQC10-ACC</td>
<td>• 2x end-cap sets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 2x mounting hardware</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHROMAPATH® ALUMINUM CHANNELS

**NOTE:** CHROMAPATH Bundles are not interchangeable with each other nor compatible with CHROMAPATH Builder channels.

### CHROMAPATH® BUNDLE

#### 20mm ROUNDED CORNER

**TAPE LIGHT COMPATIBILITY:**
- FLUID VIEW®
- BLAZE™
- ULTRA BLAZE™
- DOUBLE BLAZE™
- VALENT®
- VALENT® HD
- AVENUE 24™
- DAZZLE® RGB(W)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>PRODUCT INCLUDES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DI-CPCHB-RC20-48</td>
<td>• 48 in. channel &amp; frosted cover&lt;br&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• End-caps&lt;br&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Mounting hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DI-CPCHB-RC20-ACC</td>
<td>• 2x end-cap sets&lt;br&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 2x mounting hardware</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 20mm SQUARE CORNER

**TAPE LIGHT COMPATIBILITY:**
- FLUID VIEW®
- BLAZE™
- ULTRA BLAZE™
- DOUBLE BLAZE™
- VALENT®
- VALENT® HD
- AVENUE 24™
- DAZZLE® RGB(W)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>PRODUCT INCLUDES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DI-CPCHB-SQC20-48</td>
<td>• 48 in. channel &amp; frosted cover&lt;br&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• End-caps&lt;br&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Mounting hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DI-CPCHB-SQC20-ACC</td>
<td>• 2x end-cap sets&lt;br&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 2x mounting hardware</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 90º SIDEVIEW

**TAPE LIGHT COMPATIBILITY:**
- FLUID VIEW®
- BLAZE™
- ULTRA BLAZE™
- DOUBLE BLAZE™
- VALENT®

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>PRODUCT INCLUDES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DI-CPCHB-90SD-48</td>
<td>• 48 in. channel &amp; frosted cover&lt;br&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• End-caps&lt;br&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Mounting hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DI-CPCHB-90SD-ACC</td>
<td>• 2x end-cap sets&lt;br&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 2x mounting hardware</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TAPE LIGHT COMPATIBILITY:
- CHROMAPATH® BUNDLE

### MOUNTING:
- Surface

**Channel Cover**

**Channel**

**Tape Light**

**NOTE:** CHROMAPATH Bundles are not interchangeable with each other nor compatible with CHROMAPATH Builder channels.